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Welcome & agenda

• Overview 

Introducing the 8 nurse clinic building blocks

• A clear plan

• Evaluation

• Funding

• Staffing and HR (Stakeholder engagement)

• Patient engagement (marketing your clinic)



Introductions

In pairs, introduce yourself:

• Name

• Where are you from?

• What’s your role?

• Why are you here today?

• Introduce your colleague back to the group



Nursing in Primary Health Care 
Program (NiPHC)

 Enhanced Nurse Clinics - demonstrate replicable and 
exemplar models of nurse-led care     

 Transition to Practice Pilot Program

 Career and Education Framework 

 Chronic Disease Management and Health Ageing 
workshops



Health Challenges 
Rise in chronic disease
Chronic disease – incidence in Australia

• Asthma
• Arthritis
• Back pain
• Cancer
• CVD
• COPD
• Diabetes
• Mental health conditions
Top 8 Chronic diseases AIHW



Chronic disease in Australia

 More than 1 in 3 of potentially preventable hospitalisations in 
2013-14 were due to one of these 8

 30% of problems managed in General Practice in 2014-15 were 
associated with these 8

 More than 11 million Australians (50%)  reported having at 
least 1 of 8 chronic diseases in 2014-15

 31% of disease burden in 2011 was preventable and due to 
modifiable risk factors

 53%  of diabetes burden – overweight and obesity

 45% of osteoarthritis – overweight and obesity



APNA Workforce survey 2017



Models of nurse-led care…..
what does that mean?



11 Enhanced Nurse Clinics

General practice (7 sites)
• Memory Health Support Service
• Wound Clinic
• Teen Clinic
• CDM / Mental Health clinic
• Diabetes x 2
• CVD screening

Corrections
• Men's Health and Wellbeing Clinic

Community Health  / Refuge Health
• Hepatitis B & C

Community Aged Care 
• Primary Health Nursing Clinic for Older People



Teen Clinic, Bega Valley, NSW

To provide greater access to mental 
and sexual health support in a 
primary health care setting.

Young Minds Matter (2015) report found nearly 26% of the 
2,967 young people surveyed met the DSM-IV criteria for a 
diagnosis of a mental disorder



Wound Care Clinic, Hawthorn, Vic.

To provide accessible, affordable best practice 
wound care in a  general practice setting. 

~ 400,000 Australians suffer with chronic wounds 
due to lack of best practice wound management 
(Wound Management Innovation Cooperative 
Research Centre 2017)



Memory Health Support Service 
Ballarat, Vic.

A nurse clinic focused on helping people living with dementia 
and their carers.

* one in ten over-65s have dementia in Australia



Men’s health and well-being Clinic 
Barwon Prison, Vic.

A significant driver for the clinic, was the knowledge that the 
prevalence of chronic health conditions is higher amongst people 
in custody compared with the general population. 

“The nurses have developed 
rapport with the patient who are 
now seeking out the nursing staff 
for feedback on what their 
progress is like”
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The building blocks: 
The 8 critical elements for setting up a 
nurse clinic



The Building Blocks



Building Block Content

A clear plan

Identifying opportunities 

Aims and goals

Clinic models

Creating the plan 

Best Practice

Evidence-based care

Clinical guidelines

Quality Improvement approach

Funding

Types of funding and how they apply to clinics

Sustainability

Staffing and HR

Stakeholder engagement

Roles and responsibilities

Human resource policies and planning

Professional development

Working as a team

Nurse clinic building blocks



Building Block Content

Evaluation

Health outcomes

Clinic efficiency

Evaluating the patient experience

Patient engagement

Service delivery models: Prevention, CDM, MI, Health 

coaching

Patient pathways - eligibility / assessment / care planning 

and coordination

Promotion of clinic

Systems & Processes

Appointment systems

Referrals

Patient registers

Forms, templates and policies

Data management

Location & facilities

Physical space

Clinic operating times

Equipment

Nurse clinic building blocks
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A clear plan



Establishing a need

• Top 8 Chronic disease incidence in Australia
• NQPHN chronic disease prevalence
• Local government areas (LGA)



Establishing a need

Have you reviewed your practice data?
 PenCat / other reports / anecdotal evidence?

Practice data reports – benchmarked reports
 % different diagnoses in your patient population
 % health checks, CDM plans Cycles of Care claimed 

Have you thought about introducing a nurse clinic….
 On a set day? 
 Integrated into the usual cdm processes at your clinic?



Defining your clinic



Teen Clinic, Bega Valley, NSW

Vision:
To provide greater access to 
mental and sexual health 
support in a primary health care 
setting.

Example measures:
• No. attendances
• No. new patients / existing patients 
• Reason for attending – which conditions?
• No. referrals for GPMP / other
• Acceptability within local community



Wound Care Clinic, Hawthorn, Vic.

Vision:
To provide accessible, affordable best 
practice wound care in a  general practice 
setting. 

Example measures:
• No. attendances
• No. new patients / existing patients 
• No. of wounds that heal within the expected timeframe
• MBS billings – which item numbers?
• Patient satisfaction



Defining success

Group activity – 30 mins

• What is your vision for your nurse clinic? 

• Patient eligibility?

• What could you measure?

• What best practice guidelines will you apply to your clinic?

• Discuss in your groups



Setting clear goals and 
objectives



Activity: Setting clear goals

Setting SMART goals

• S - Specific

• M - Measurable

• A - Attainable

• R - Realistic

• T – Time bound

Apply SMART to define your nurse clinic goals
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Evaluation



6 key evaluation questions 
1. Is the clinic feasible and acceptable in its development and delivery? 

• Key informant interviews and the Patient enablement Satisfaction Survey

2. To what extent is the clinic effective? 

• Key informant interviews and clinic specific process and outcome measures

3. Is the clinic financially sustainable? 

• Cost effectiveness evaluation

4. Enablers or barriers on the establishment and embedment of the clinic? 
• KI interviews
• Pre and post project surveys

5. What was the overall impact of the clinic?

• Pre and post project surveys

6. To what extent is the clinic sustainable?

• Cost effectiveness evaluation and KI interviews 



How good is good?

Activity 
Dimension Indicator Poor 

performance 
Ok Good Outstanding

Accessibility No. pts  seen < 1 patient 
per week

2-3 patients 
per week

3-5 >5

Appropriateness Completed 
careplans

Acceptability Patient 
surveys

Effectiveness Clinical 
indicator eg. 
HbA1C

Coordination Referrals

Continuity Medication 
reconciliation 

Safety Pt safety 
incidents 
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Funding



Sources of funding



Sources of Funding

• MBS - how creative can you be?

• PNIP - provides incentive payments to eligible general 
practices to support an expanded and enhanced role 
for nurses employed in general practice.

• Grants – PHN, other

• Patient fees?



Sources of Funding

Activity – 15 min

• What are some sustainable sources of income for your 
nurse clinic? 

• List the MBS items you would use in your clinic

• What are some other sources of funding? 
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Topic 3: Staffing & HR



Stakeholder engagement



Who are YOUR stakeholders?

A stakeholder analysis 

• Who do you need in your court?

• Why do you need them there?

• What roles do they currently occupy?

• What role would they play in your nurse clinic?



Engagement plan



Engagement plan

Who? How? When? Why?

Purpose of the engagement plan:

Stage 1

Stage 2

Stage 3

Stage 4

Stage 5



Elevator pitch



Elevator pitch?

Activity – 10 mins
In pairs, craft a 50 - 100 word elevator pitch.

• What’s your role/what do you do?

• Pose a thought-provoking question as a ‘hook’.

• What’s different about what you’re proposing?

• What do you want to happen next? – call to action

• Practise with each other – give feedback.



Patient engagement
A quick look at marketing your clinic



Where to from here?

Remaining Building Blocks

• Systems and processes

• Location and facilities

APNA website resources

Courses to attend
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Questions?


